Concrete Mixer
High Performance Meets Easy Operation
It’s high performance meets easy operation, making PATRIA Concrete Mixer the mixer of choice for many savvy operators.

Benefits

- **Turning chute system mechanism**
  - Increases work efficiency

- **Sample box**
  - Helps you maintain the quality of the mix

- **Side guard scotchtape sticker, folding ladder & safety chain**
  - Provides safety

- **Moulding/Curve blade**
  - Increases quality of mixing and durability

- **Lever control**
  - For easy operation

- **Round steel rod on the edge of blade**
  - Increases durability
Concrete Mixer

“High Performance Meets Easy Operation”

You have set your quality standards, and the PATRIA Concrete Mixer is here to help you keep them.

For starters, our drum is made from high quality water-resistant material that is lightweight, hardworking, and durable. Well-designed blade allows for smoother and faster flow, while axial pumps, motor oil cooler, and planetary gearbox give increased work efficiency and dependability. To ensure safety during operation, a filter element indicator is attached to the hydraulic filter.

PATRIA Concrete Mixer can be installed in any truck. Today, more than 500 of these mixers can be found hard at work in sites across Sumatera, Java, Borneo, Sulawesi, and Papua.

Other Features
- Watering features
- Lever & Throttle Lock
- Safety Chute
- Applicable on Dry & Wet
- Easy Maintenance

- Durable Product
- Easy and safety to Use
- Reliability Component
- Responsive After Sales Support

Product Variant

CM 600 (6 Cbm)
CM 700 (7 Cbm) thickness 4mm
CM 700 (7 Cbm) thickness 6mm
CM 1000 (10 Cbm)